Vegetarian and Vegan Menu  
Friday, 13 March 2020  
Old Library, Auckland Castle

A selection of canapés at the table

- Thyme tartlets with Jerusalem artichoke and sweet pickled rhubarb
- Spiced sweet potato pancake, hummus, pomegranate and dukkah
- Loaded endive with carrot, coriander and blood orange

**Starter**

Steamed purple sprouting broccoli with nigella seeds,
dhal velouté, crispy shallots, sweet pickled cucumber with lime,
coconut yogurt dressing

**Main**

Cauliflower steak, slow baked leeks, roast brassica and wild garlic purée,
sautéed kale, swede terrine, caper raisin dressing, toasted almonds

**Dessert**

Citrus glazed chocolate mousse cake, honeycomb, vanilla ice cream